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ON PULLMAN'S SIDE
The Carnegie Steel Invcs- -

tigation. A

Inspectors and Contractors
Severely Criticised.

-
J0 l ine Can Atone for the

J'r.iuJs Committed.

M.inn.cr St. John for the
Strike Commission.

Volunteer Statement on
His Part.

tt sMUMiToN, A UT. 23. The .ne- - 1

.11... t V. n V .. 1 I

f it i'i mo uuusu wmcn I

I, Im'i-i- investigating charges re-
i .. - it. A ,i;.i.;i;tw .,r u . ..l''l 'I miui'tuii i'l lUBUT f"... . I

j,,; furnished lv the Carnegie com- -
. ... i.,r new .hi,,, lni.l ;r.r,w,.t
' VnL 1 ihnuso toilav. .the juc iciiurt

vi rr'.y criticise both the United
In.pi'ftors uinl the contractori.

Tin' -- lectori assumcil that con- -
;r;iii.'f-- . were waifninjr their cm- -
., ,w and u-- f versa. The frauds

i hsrtu'tf nfil by the committee
:i IrMiiis f.r mhich no tine or money

n ;n r. ton can alone. Ihe com- -
! :;:i'.' mvnimcmlftl talastic tchts

"n!y ay to di'tcrinino the ae- -
-- irruth of tho armor, ami

i Ten1'! a rt'solntion nroviJinir for
utiic. to which the h oiii e agreed.

.liiiin llore the ( omuilssion.

fn: . Anj. 2:1. (leneral Man- -
:i

- M. J.'hn, of the Itock Island
r :"' . tiT'iM-arc- as a voluntarv

the national labor
i ;.,n.i--i,- 'n this morninjr. He said
i. r i ! t aiploj t--J 12..M7 men. He
., Ui nun struck without giving
;. r l nutifc or asking it not to
i n.! I iii'.nian cars, and he told how
5.:.; y "f the marshals sent to proti-c- t

vi-- r:i Ir niil jiroticrlr were
'i l.r.ii'ii sworn in at the request of

In i.f the A. K. Li.

w rn Aim the Mrrt .
v.i i .i. Coin., Au SI. W. O. Wrt, of

i ....,.! il.ufl s, who waa shot in both
lieu riding to Cripplo Creek, will

P i .! lisn his left arm. There is no
n tLr it. .it ihe mistook Wirt and
i ;. tr. iuiK corurmulon. J. il. ll.isoberrr,
f r .11 Ikiacrs aud a ueputy who had
In Imiitiin for some of the desjicradoes
i .i n.d'st this district. James Drury
! i' arreted ou auspiciou of haviui;
ii- - :. .mi- - n( the allocking party. He was

.!v in hid strike aud U said to be a
ii...y .Miiuire.

Twnily I'rut el Vm lillo.
i...u'r:i iuk. Aus. -- J. Sorercin, cf tha

i . hi i.iii.ir, uiadu an ailure-i- to a
nr ... of wi irk mi-n-

, intliucourso
i'! i h ho said: "Iu the all
I r iMaIl v. but now onu ciuss
i - evi r)tLingatiH million-slhoug-

t.ii..!,k ' work, an-- ou the verge of star--
iti nt. In Atnt-ric- touay thrre are 3,(KI0,

' "r r.. Willing and to work, who
nr- - ii.ir fur wuttt i if work to do molding
t- -i i or rather being molded iuto
I nml M t;iiirs."

Im.i Tlrrd lu the Twent let lu
"'i v tiuu.ANS, Aug. four thousand

mw the tweuty-flve-roun- d fight
M.iiitou AblH.tt and Jack Ever- -

l..ir-:- ut the Olympic club. Abbott had
ti... i.t df it up to the twentieth round

'n! inid knocked Jack down, but after
Hi it t did the work, knocking
AiH .tt il wnnhttlf a dozen times and
hi in lite tweiiiy-tifth- . During the latter
if u( thu cunu-.-t Everhardt fought
it . htit no nutict! was ttikc-- of it by the

I.lllTl- -.

Arrtueut to m lunog mauy.
':t t hum, Ag. K3. Miss Edith S.

. I1- years old. daughter of a Pitta--
I n.r- - L ink ciUclul, was walking near the

; V. nviio railroad at Clifftou when a
: i' k from a locomotive set lire to her

' ' . Iu a momeut tthb was enveloped
I! nt.HS. Crazed by fright and pain bhe

r,i" I acruaa the track aud sprang into
i" ' lull, river, from which she was res- -
"i-- ii with dtlhoulty. She is in a very aer- -

iu i, iiiiiilituni, but may recover.

I lliiiirnta for m Loopholo.
ViMi-iiiM- , Tenu., Aug. '.'a. The grand

J l iii tciiirui-i-l aaotlu r lnr0'e butch of
in !. tnn-nt- ngniust saloou keepers, mer-(.'..til- l-,

real estate deulers and others who
t ii. i.,.,, ,i,.ing business without a li--

"- -. This in tikes a total of 7'T true
' i.i- - vi far, and the investigation is still
'"''''; iiushud. Tho loopbule through
K'-i- ii they hope to escae Is to attack the

of the law.

Will Try It Again.
I "li .U.o, Aug. 3 All the preliminary

nri "i;i'iiieiits for a secoud Populist couii- -

'j "liivi-ntioi- have U.en completed. It
In- - In , ut Vhlich's hall, North Clark

'r. -- ', I ruliiy. The olliciul call haa len
i uinl, having been authorixed by the
"ii'iiutli-- of fifty. Twenty-fiv- e of the

of this committee were named
i lie 1'iijiiillst county ceiitraj committee.

.Mrs. llilrr Is On I on Uond.
i iiiMiriKLi.. Ills., Aug. 23. Mrs. Miu- -

ii'" Uili-r- , rjt postmistress at Exeter, Scott
fiiinry. who is chargml with embezzle--

, ints waived examination and been
r K on bond in the United States

"irt.
Another Weaver In the Field.

' i.t s. Mich., Aug. S3. The Democrati
' it.e l.itirtli congresiional district uomi-"'- i'

'I Dr. Leroy t Weaver, of liar ry
ul"i'', tor courrsa.
I'urks' Tea clears the complexion,

Mcvctle. of e Kov. . I
-- Ihave used Parks' Tea and

"f the best remedy I have ever
iOi." Sold by UarU & Ullemejer.

I -- "'K r mutate Pall man Kx- -
Striken.

Chicago. Ana. m .

It, , oonn r...l.i i s

luaBiui in'inflnru. : .. . 1 ."t't'"1 tu ueiiail OIthe destitute people of Pullman whom he
kV" "Unr b "ersouiJ investigation A
XI. t. ""Bovcruorurst appealed to

, -- . mtcrcnance orwarm letters, la which it appeared thatMr. Pul man was uuwillinK to Kive anyam to the unfortunate nierreil to byGovernar Altc,eld, his excellency declared..IT n ...mi lurtner necrnt nMmt. .;..r..tt . " Mr.
unman in the followinK words:

'All vnn mfnua A .1' ncj mi nil nnrriunr y ma
Hove the suuYrinn in this case I am com--
peiiea to appeal to the humauity of the

copie oi Illinois to do so."
Governor Altcrld's Fnrl.m.ii.Then Governor Altculd sab down ami

Iienneu tiie following proclamation:
lOTllE PKOI'LE OF THE STATE OF ILLI- -

aoib, AND 1 HOSE OF TIIE ClTT
OF Chicago: There is cn at distr.--
Ing out of the want of food iu and around1100 town of Pullman. More than i nm
IJLmillfXt t.. t... .. . ' 1 1 . ... Ii " iieiuuornoou Ol n.lHIU I

lhfilllim lltlVA .
1 ... wiiiuiiru,." si worn,

lJU! "eunilbloto,l I have made
rs ,ml """""atiou of the case, and

learn irom Hie officers of v.iti,,,.,..
company that prior to the strike they had
.1,-- uiuni-- s ou the nav roll: vevt..r,lc

naa people at work, but over
ow oi these were new men. so that thev
have only about l.fl. 0 of their old employes
at work, leaving about l.OtW that have not
oeen lukt-- buck. Several hundred of
these have left, but the remainder are un
able to po away and . have nothiug to eat.

lleliel Assnclntltm 1 ornieil.
1 una that lmmediatelr after tho be

ginning of the strike a relief association
was lormed to provide for the and
me ikxiKs ot this association show that.

applications were made by the Pull
man employes, mostly heads of families,
to this association for aid; iu fact, nearly
all of the employes, except the few hun- -
ilreu who left, have lieen supported by
chnnty for nearly three months. As a
rule they are a superior class of laboring
people, industrious caniible and steadv.
and some of them have worked for the
i'ulimuu eonip.-m- for more than ten
years. Those who have been given work
can get food, but are still in such an im
poverished condition that they cannot
help their neighbors if they would. The
reitei society is unable to get more sup- -
piles. ImhI Saturday it gave to each fam
ily two pounds oi'tiainieal aud two pounds
ot corumtal, aud haviug nothing left it
r.uspendcd opvrations, leaving the people
in an atMoiuu-i- nelpless conuition.

Time fur Humane Action.
'The county commissioners o' Cook

county, as ovi rseers o the poor, have ren-
dered some assistance, but owing to lim
it d appropriation they cnu furnish relief
tnt lorn shc-r- t ume. e CJtnnot now
flop to inquiro the cause of this distress.
The good of this state cauuot allow
womeu aud cinlureu by the hundred to
perish of hunger. I therefore cull upo:
all nuniuue and cnaritably disposed cui- -
zeus to coutrihule what they cuu toward
giviug relief to these peuplu. I am cotili- -

tteiit that any contributions aunt to the
Pullman relief committee at Kensington,
Ills., will be judicially distributed. I find
their treasur. r has given boud to properly
account for all moneys received.

John P. altui-xd- governor."

Suicide of a Young Lady.
NoUWALK, O , Aug. S!3. Miss Libbie

Brown, a hundsome youu g lady of Ply
mouth, committed suicide by taking
strychnine at the home of VV. B. Cuykcn.
dull. Of lati) she has been keeping com
pany with Bert Snyder. She, iu con-.pan-

with a yottug lady friend. Miss Lizzie Car
son, atteudetl the larmers picnic, ana
there noticed Snyder in compnny with an
other young lady. Later Miss Brown
coinnlaiued of finding ill, and when re--

turuiug home purchased the poison.

l.rowlted iu a Mine.
BUTTC, Mout., Aug. 23. Michael Brady,

James Morgan and Joseph Curry, were
drowned in a drift iu the Glengarry raiue.
An abuudoued miue atljjiued the prop-
erty ou the west. The shaft of the old
workings wits Ulleu wttn water ana me
three uucotisciottsly tupped it at a depth
of 1K) feet iu the workings of the trlen
gurry. The water rushed iu with great
force uud engulteu the men ueiore tuey
could escape. Several other turners got
out but had close culls lor their lives.
The bodies have not been

Arrested at the I'risnu Door.
KANS AS CITY, Aug. '.23. Police Inspector

rhihl of Clitheral. Minn., left for Wat
tilace with Frank J. Nichols, formerly an
operator ou the Northern Pucilie, who
was arrested auu orougiu. vo tura tuj
from Little Hock. Ark., ou a charge of
stealing two express packages coutjiiuiug
H.im Irom tl-- Northern J'ucilic's railway

at Clitheral over lour years ago.
Vn iiiils was arrested by fuspector cunu
just as he was leaving tlie Arkansas peul--

leutiary after serving four yeurs for bur- -

rflury. -

Horrible Deulh of a Switchman.
W. Va , Aug. vP Charles

Peyton, a switchman lu the uesapetiMS

uud Ohio yards, went between two cars
to make a coupling and met with a hor
rible death. He did no; see a ooin inui-ha-

become and prt jjcUd so that
i. t ..ut irelv through Ills ueau sus--

tw.fi.l in., the hodv while the train uioveJ

two cur leugt us.
1 lie ut I'hleujfu.

CiitcAuo. Aug. -l ire in the five story
buildmg on the comer ot jiauisou mu

iurv..t .t.rx'ts caused a daluiige of IJO.OJfl.

.lt..,.1..,l lu.tiveetl Wllgg Anuersoii
W.Kileii company; t urgo, ooots aim "-- .

a. 1:0.. notions: cliawiman s io...furs, and tho Patrick estate, owners ut
building.

'A Jest's pronperitt lies in the ear

t f him that bears it. never In the tor.gae

Of bin. tbst make, it." -- Sbakesarc
Kon atter hiw WO'1 orJ. d this paragraph m.y

h its nxlnlne's duDrnus noon tho resaer. n is

written to tell Hie safferer from di upcasts, de--
.a ii... imunri blood, constipation, head- -

d. treson. nervousness and othor troubles
..... r, u y i.i..-- . ui.s.snt Pellets will care""'"S' ' " .I. . ....-. . i .1 ....SI- - Thi-- WJTK mildly

:,i.ti, ihev oat blood and bewrl
rlcht. elcar the brsln and invlgorsto the wbo"e

system, ueaiet s evcrjwuero.

Testimony for the "Baron
of the Model. Town.

DirmiEKT VIEW A3 TO EENTS.

Witnesses Who Say That Tlirv Are 3iot
Higher in I'ullman Than Klsewher
linking Habits of the Workmen frit!
rised Gen. Miles Denies m Stutement
w hy Geo. M. Pullman Declines Mow to
Run the Works on Half Time.
CHICAGO, Aug. 23. There were a few

witness" on the Pullman side before the
labor commission yesterday, but they ran
abort for some reason. Pullman wag not
one of them, however, and it cannot be
stated that he will be, as the commission
ers keep their own counsel. They an
nounced, however, that there would be
plenty of witnesses an the Pullman and
railway side and a few more on the A. R.
U. fide. The only persons subpoenaed so
far are Cve men from Pullman

... . 1 . c ...
tuuiu urn iny car larc. luej

were subpecuued so that their expenses
could be paid by tlie commission, and one
of the commissioners advanced the money
for mileage aud perdiem to each of tbe
five.

Miles I.enles a Statement.
To make this history complete it

should be said that army headauarters
has given given out a statement relating
to some things that have been testified to
in this inquiry. When on the stand
Debs referred to a report that General
Miles, on his return to tlie city to take
charge of the United States troops, imme
diately went to the headquarters of the
general managers. The general says that
this is not correct; that he not ouly did
not go to the headquarters of the general
managers, bit- did not even know where
those headquarters were; t hat he did not
need the advice of the general managers
as to his duty. Tbe ouly intercourse he
had with the managers was an appeal
from them fur protection, which he sup
plied.

Testifies as to the Rents.
Frank AV. E. Glover, a real estate ogent

living at 3JC Michigan avenue, said he
had been asked to appear and give his
views ly a gentleman who was not con-
nected with the Pullman company, but
Glover did not know that he was uot act-
ing for that company. Ua could give
facts only as regarded Kensington. He
owned a subdivision there aud rented j
houses iu that suburb. Jit knew nothing
about the Pullmau houses except from
the exterior. Said he: "I would con-
sider from these observations that the
Pullman houses which rent for from f JM

to $ a mouth were cheaper than my
houses at Keusiugtou, which I rent for
r!i In my houses lucre are no conven
iences except ruunmg water in 9ie room.
For a decent workingman they are not in-

viting. We make no repairs; the ten-
ants make whatever repairs they wish.
When Pullmnn tenants have come to us
to rent our houses they invariably
about the beaut iiul homes they left. The
surroundings of the Pullman houses are
much more desirable than mine."

Workmen Only Got Half Time.
Glover knew something of the conditions

of wages at Pullman, because some forty
men who were paving him for houses on
the installment plan had come to him at
various times aud told him that owing to
reduction of wages or scarcity of work lliey
could not pay as much us t hey had agreed
to pay. Ti.ere was but little work, they
said, but the Pullman company gave them
three days work a week aud then gave
another set of men a chance.

In his letter to Governor Altgeld de
clining the governor's Miggestiou to put
the men ou half tune so as to give more
men work, Pullmau said the company had
ttied that last winter, and the result was
to show such a small amount weekly to
each man as to give an erroneous impres
sion of tlie scale of wages. Hereafter the
policy of the company would be to employ
no more men thau it could employ stead-il- y.

Quite In Lave with Tnllman.
Glover did not consider the feet that

houses wera detached aud stood alone on
lots preferable to those in a block. lie
thought the six-roo- m brick houses iu Pull
mau would cost Irom f.i,(H0 to$4,u0U, while
his owu frame cottage cost about. $i,2U0.
He thought the Pullman houses worth
much more than his. "As you go by iu
t he cars and see the beautiful grass plots
and the pleasant sttrrouudings," he said.
'1 think if 1 were a poor man 1 would sac

rifice almost anything to live iu such a
place." He added that for his

houses he was dependent on Pullmau em
ployes for tenants. The witness also said
that rents iu Keusiugtou hud uot been re
duced; he was gettiug tbe tame rent for
his houses as lor several years past.

SAYS PULLMAN MEN DRINK BEER,

Aud Inclined to the Itelief Tlmt Ueuts Are
Kot Kxot-bitan- t There.

Paul E. Hermes, a news aud stationery
dealer in Pullmnn, who hud worked for
six years in the Pullman tbops, was the
nexA witness. Mr. Hermes said that he.
personally, had no fault to find with the
Pullman. He left the town when the ISVj

strike occurred and did uot go b ick until
it was over. Witness has a niue-roo-

house iu Pullmau for which he pays !o

a liioniu. tie uiu not tniuK a similar
house could be had iu Chicago, Keusiug
tou or Koselaud for the same rent. ' I
think if many of tho men would leave
beer uud whisky aluue they would bj bet
ter off," said Mr. Hermes. The Keu-
siugtou lieer wagous are passing through
1'uliuiau in a st ream all tiie t ime.

This was especially the case ou pay days.
He continued: "The Kensington saloon-
keepers, K or more, have nearly all be
come rich, and all the money comes from
the Puilmau employes. Ou the otner
hand, many of the nu n are saving. When
I was working iu the Pullmau shops at ii
a day I could put away t a mouth. Y hen
1 got a little more I could save i.M a
mouth." Witness thought the Pullmnn
employes would compnra favorably with
tbe same number of men in Chicago. As
to the complaints of the foremen, this was
always the case; whether wages were high
or low there were some who would always

I grumble ut somethius.
I" TI T. .. U 1. J tI lj. Jl. tfouuauu. st uatun.tto urmci av

Pullman, was questioned very closely by
otie of the commissioners concerning his
lease. He stated that his is the onlr hard- -

w.tre store iu Pullman, Out says iie has no
agreement with tbe Pullmau company by
which competition in his line of business
is kept out. He tias a written lease of his
store building, b.tt there is a clause in it
by which the company can oust him on
ten days' notice. The company had re
duced his store rent voluntarily, but not
tus house rent, lie did not know any-
thing about comparative routs.' lie
thought the absence of a sewer system in
Kensington made a material difference as
to desirability of residence.

W. K. McKay, a Mail reporter, and Ii.
H. At well, a News reporter, testilied as to
rioting, but added nothing new. The
News man charged much of the tnrtm-lenc- e

to the deputy msrshals. Axel
Lundgren said that in all his thirteen
years' service for the Pullman company he
had no complaiut as to wages or treat-
ment, i

i re Marshal Kit zseraid appeared next
with a record bock and a copy of the re-
ports which showed that the following
losses in incendiary Tires during the strike:
One hundred and sixty-si- x freight cars,
einht switch towers, six freight depots
five switch shanties and one hay burn. "I
attended nearly all these fires myself."
explained the marshal. 'The ouly fires
we saw kindlid were by boys, ehe Oldest
of thvm uot more than 19.

Gotham i'rouitiuiot.itft.
New Vohk, Aug. 2a. The Prohibitimi-ist- s

of this city convened iu Lyric hall.
The following ticket wa put in nomina-
tion: Mayor, George Getliiu; president of
tho board ot aldermen, James II. Hardy;
sheriff, John ll'insin; judge of thu su
preme court. Alfred L. Mauniere; record-
er, Thomas Drew Stetson.

Mayor Callahan Found Gnllty.
.Er uklfans. Aug. !. i he jury in

the case of Mayor Callahuu brought in a
verdict of guilty.

The crime for which John T. Callahan
was convicted was demanding and receiv
ing bribes wnue a member of the city
couucii.

Santa Fc Strike Declared On.
TorEKA, Kas., Aug. it The A mcricon

Railway nuion board of mediation for the
Santa Fe system met in this city and
formally declared the strike of. Promt
uetit cit izens have appealed to the railroad
oflicials to reinstate the strikers.

Conflagration at Howling Green, Ky.
Bowling Ghees, Ky., Aug. 23. A lire,

originating trim an unknown cause iu
Price & Kirby'a stable, destroyed seventy-fiv-

buildiugs, cnusing a loss of tHM.Ooa

"All run down" from weakening
effects of warm weather, tou need a
so d tonic and blood puriiier like
H lod's Sarsaparilla. Try it.

PUREST
AND BEST

LESS THAN HALF THE:
PRICE: OF OTHER BRANDS

--rPOUNDS,20
HALVES,IOQUARTERS,5r
SOLD IN CANS ONLY

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis
sion. Collect rents.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1512.
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Must Have More Room

Is the word that comes from our proprietors,' who are in
the eastern markets buying an immense stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing.
We marked prices down from our former low prices all

last month. C.t now we have jumped on them again

The London has now started

GREAT MEN'S SUIT SALE

$5 $5
Our windows are full of them. We have more in
the store.

$5 is the Price.
Lots of them, worth more than double. None of them
worth less than double. You can't afford to miss this sale.

THE LONDON
Big Store. Blue Front

Have You Money
To Invest?

so, read this:
7 Per Cent Loans.

The following partial
list completed gilt-edge- d

first mortgage loans hand,
which offer sale, sub-
ject previous selections,

their face pprued
interest. These have
been carefully selected

and first-clas- s

every respect. They
cent inves-

tor. We have many other
loans offer, these

amounts suit the
investor:

Tlmr.
$1,600 yrs 5,20

yrs 1.700
yrs 1,000

1,800 yrs 4.500
250 yrs 3.000
800 yrs 2.500

1.000 yrs 2,400
1,500 yrs 4.000

yrs 2.(HH1

1.500 yrs 3.500
1,000 yrs 2.000
1,400 yrs S.550
1.200 S.300

The securities offer
especially adapted the
investment savings and
trust funds, personal
attention tbe details

loan, from date
maturity, relieves the hold

from annoyance except
present his coupon
collection. For further

information call the
fice

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. ROTH,
Snpt. Loan Department

BICYCLES
make snAcialtr renaiririir

furnishing parts any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction work
done.

your wheel needs attention try

Razors sharpenedon short
nuuee.

JOZZTJ IIOGZ3,
Market Square.

&

ULATIKG AkU VKXTlLATlkiU kKOlXEKstS. )

A line of Pipe, Brass
Hose, Fire Brick,

and best
west of

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline. IU.
2053.

Residence

A for

0

Impossible to miss the

DAVIS co:
Gas and Steam Fitting
Sanitary Plumbing

complete Goods,
l'ackinij etc

Telephone

Cure

place.

Largest equipped establishment
Chicago.

Positive

I 112. 114 West Seventeenth atreet.
Telephone 1148. Bock Island.

Telephone 1169.

LATEST K0VELTIES IV

Ml E3
CAM SB SERa AT

E. F. BORN,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1622 eXOOXD AVE
HarpwHo Block

BUSH'S CORN CURE
Corns, Warts and Bunions

PRICE 25 CENTS.
This remedy is sold under a positive fruarantee; and we will cheer-
fully refund the money if you are not satisfied with result.Different from any other, it will allay the paia instead ol makias;
the foot sore. It has been tried by many, who praise it highly. We
can furnish testimonials if desired. Try it, and Buffer bo longer.

Manufactured by HORST VON KOECKRITZ,
Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist. Fifth Aveauae Pharmacy,
corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Bock Island.

For aale at all shoe stores.


